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Christmas Message* 
Mr. Wells. 
Of all titc Christmas stories I 
have h.. sru those arc two la thw 
Greet Book which I want to use 
Tor a lit ole Message to the stu- 
dents in the Christies* s issue of 
the Gear JCC' • The tfi 3e hen 
are represented in the Scripture 
as iiifiking a voyage to ths* see the 
Christ Chiid, cut told they 
wont back home a sacred way. So 
far as we knlw they kept the great 
message to themseflives. They were 
wise, perhaps College people, cut 
they did not make the world happy ■with a report of their Chris teas 
' hi o clp. 
In another place, in Luke, we arc 
told that , somo shepherds, working 
people, kept v/atch over their shee$ 
at night . As they watched sudden- 
ly, •• a great light appeared, and 
an Angel said, ’Tear not, I bring 
you good tidings of great joy; , 
Peace on earth, good will to men.” 
/end it came to pass, we are t-old, 
as the Angels wore gone away, the 
shepherds said one to another, "Lc 
us now -go even unto Bethlehem and 
see this thing. 
And when they had seen it they 
made known abroad the sayings 
which were told them oo ncerning 
this Child. 
College boys and girls, are toe to 
imitate the vd.se men or the ig- 
norant shepherds? Wise icon arc 
often selfish with the knowledge 
end wisdom they have, and it is 
often the world has to learn the 
saered meaning of great things 
from the ignorant. Let us at this 
Christmas Season pie a oh, and adt 
.the gletd message of "Peace on 
earth, Good will to man." 
Let us begin first with our parent 
Wo w ndor how much you love her. 
Show Father in some way, if by no 
better way than kcepiig him company, 
that you appreciate him. flam 
aAAttsr and brother happy r\ .■ 
Make sister cod brother happy by 
a friendly message or a kindly 
letter. 
When you return in January ask 
the question, have I caught the 
meaning of Christmas? And how 
I told the glad tidings to those 
wi th I came in co rrtact? 
I persnally wish each student that 
has attended the college this fall, 
along with his or her people, the 
most LB aningful Christmas of the 
years—May the season be one of 
Great Cheer for Svoryone. 
The Holidays. 
For the next two weeks you will be 
at heme * It is time for the Chri t. 
mas Holidays. How are you to sperc 
them? 
I would like to tell you how I thin 
one should spend them. First; a goo 
deal of the time should be spent 
with the immediate family. Some 
times college boys and girls spend 
enough of their-time with the iihme- 
diate family just to eat and sleep 
st home . They are away from home 
every afternoon and night. I think 
there is nothing that can make Fat <■. 
Fathers andMothgrs happier tha to 
have all of the children at home 
around the fireside some evening 
during the Christmas holidays. 
Mothers and fathers learn to have 
confidential talks with their chile 
ron. Can you give them this much 
time this Christmas? 
Second; your friends that you ie ft 
last September want to see you. The 
want to talk with you about the 
good old times of yesterday. You 
have new experiences and they want 
to hear them. They are expecting 
to find, you the same old pal you 
used to be. It will be fine if th. 
are not disappointed in you. 
Thirds; There are some old people j 
your community who have watched you 
since you were a child. They ex- 
t you to do big things. They 
vo talked £';ouv you sig.ee you,J,eg, 
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The Holidays Continued. 
have talked about you since you 
left. They have missed you, at 
church, store, and playground. 
They would he happy if" you ecu Id 
take the time and go to see them. 
If we can make somebody ishegHappy, 
then we can be happy. 
I want ail the students of Georgia 
Normal School to have a good time 
during the holidays . Do all you 
can for seme of your loves ones 
-and you will feel better for a 
Now Years work -by. January 6, 19ft9. 
Best wishes for a Merry Christmas 
and. a happy New Year. 
faculty members assembled in the 
old auditorium which was decorated 
in Barnyard style. This, was a ,vorj; 
fitting sooting for'::the--#ngham 
drosses worn by the girls aril. 
Overalls worn by the boys . Aftejr 
many songs and games "Old: Santa” 
delivered many gifts.' 
Tuesday 
fcli 
Sags 
evening, December 18, tte 
0- ,i . NormcJl 
;ertained at dinner tl 
imr&itty rfcjl a cdaafc'aargle _uU 
in the' .dining room of the Home 
Economics, department. The hostess, 
wf the evening we re Mrs. Bell, Mis; 
Luneil Boll, Miss Bagwell, Miss 
Harrell, and Miss Robertson. The 
rooms were festive with Christmas 
decorations.. Wreaths,, jauntily 
tied with red ribbon bows, were 
placed at the windows. Rod and 
green streamers were suspended 
from the chandelier and caught at 
flic corners of the- table in the 
cun tor of which stood a small 
cedar tree gaily decorated with 
ornaments and silver tinsel. Covers 
wore laid for twenty two. A de- 
licious four, course dinner was 
served'by Miss Ovio Banks, Carrie 
D. Hutchinson. 
Ere s hma n Banqu ei, 
On Thursday night, Decombur, ihe 
2.0th., the Freshman Class intertaine 
the faculty ami students body with 
a banquet. The dining Hall was 
very artistically decor at ©d with 
holly, vines, and palms. The 
table was ladenod with holly and 
pine. burs. Y 
After the ’ "Old Maids”, "Fools”, 
otc,' found their places a delight- 
ful four course dinner was served. 
Th^ following pro groans was. rende 
Song--1 Ben working’ on DoRailro 
Invocation Mr. Carruth 
lolccme Sidney Boswell 
Response . Mae Gumming 
Response Mr. Henderson 
Toast to Sidney Boswell 
Elmo Mai la rd 
Instrumental Solo 
Mrs. Henderson 
Toast to Mr, Nells 
Delmas Rushing 
Teas to Mr. Henderson 
Naldo Pafford 
Toast to Faculty 
Mary Swain 
Toast to Segasta & Cooks 
George Mathis 
Boxing Match 
Reading Lucile Rountree 
Toast, to Squaws Francis Mathis 
Toast to Bravos Sara Smith 
Instrumental number 
Toast to Girl in Gingham 
Eli McDaniel 
Roast to Boy in Overalls 
Menza Gumming 
Harp Solo Ralph Henderson 
Beauty Contest 
Song - They Say Old Normal hint 
Got No Style, 
d journ. 
After dinner.,.''Santa-- Clause entered 
and. greeted the guests in his genial 
-.manner. He then presented Mr. Nells 
with a package which, he stated, 
carried best wished for a Murry 
Christmas to Mr. and Mrs. Nells 
from the fauhlty. The pa'ckage, 
when opened, revealed'a pair of 
beautiful silver candle sticks. 
Santa Claus next delivered gifts 
to the other guests with the warm- 
ing that not one should be opened 
until all had been distributed, 
, When. pc rni as i on was given, t he re 
~ ‘was much laughter as each perse n 
d-. drew from, its mysteriously1 shaped 
wrqpping the identical gift—a 
small walking stick made • of pepper- 
mint candy. 
Later in the evening the majority 
of the guosfcs went to,the tobacco 
warehouse to witness the basket- 
ball game between G.N.B. and U.S.S. 
Yanacraw. 
Chri stmas Sprrtt. 
Perhaos a majority of the people 
never give real thought as to the 
meaning and purpose of Xmas. Every- 
body is glad when Xmas comes' end 
usually goes around with a gay and 
happy spirit, but yet this apparently 
good spirit may not be the ideal apir 
The hdppinoss and joyousness part of 
the spirit isn’t to be questioned for 
certainly this isn’t'the time for one 
to go about with a somber and solemn 
look on his face, but still some con- 
sideration should, be .given to the 
real purpose of Xmas. Many people 
think about a. Xmas spirit but instead 
■ of this being the right kind of spirt 
it is about their Xmas ’’spirits’. 
I 
Scfcuber t Pr.o: ,ra.m 
i, yavc a short 
The characters 
follows: 
El o'to: :'Smith 
The Music' dwpzrtj.reit /is, .on- in- 
teresting program ifcdnesday win- 
ing in commemora tion ;of the oire 
hundiedth ami vorsary of the death 
of Franz Schubert, one of iho 
groa tos t composers of mmsic the 
world has ever produced. It con- 
sisted of two acts taken from the 
scones of h'ls early life. An an 
openin'; Miss. Bra runs 
a1-: a toh of hi s 1 i fe . 
in the play, wore. as 
Father Schubert' 
Mother Schuoert 
Fmnz Schuoert 
Hoi sir ('choir mas t J. 
Salieri (hi s teacher )Euclid -Compton 
If;ra z (Schubor t 1 s Oiothe r) 
Doris Now to n 
Dur m; the play the following 
numbers were rendered:. 
Impromptu in AH SchuOer t 
Ruby Deli Rushing 
Duet: Military March Schubert 
Louise Carter ahu Geo. ;,ia 
Johns m . 
'X,:promptu in Schu bar t 
Alexa Stewart 
around the Christmas tree. 
Christnas carols were sung by a 
hidden' choir dhring....tlm.,jsa.ding^. 
Louise Carter and Dorothy Thomas 
sang just before the ■ -pageant. 
"0 Holy Ni0ht. ” 
Y.W.C.A. Meeting. 
The members of the Y.W.C.A. met 
in t he auditorium fbr a short bas- 
iness meeting Wednesday night. 
The joint meeting of ..Y.W.C.A. „and 
Y.M.C.A. was. .postponed until the 
'return fronbthe holidays. . After 
DO^EIVP Ha-Ja wa>bus in-ess discussions they were dis- 
FAU R.fhir5 msspd by. the Lord's prayer.   
)• Kate Aycqck   " 
D.L..D, Club. 
Glee Club Fro, yam 
The Glee Club had c Lairgc of tire 
chapel exercises. Friday -orning 
and rendered the following pro- 
gram . 
Scripture Frank Rushing- 
Lord’s Prayer. Audience 
Hark, the Herald Angels sing-Club 
Going home at Christmas—Edgar 
Gu’est   Myra Brown 
Silent Hi pit A group 
It Came. .Upon the Midnight Clear 
Club. 
The 'Angel’s Visit--Eli McDaniel 
0 Little Town of Be tills hem-Group 
Musical Reading: I heard the Bali 
Longfellow   Lucilo Rountree 
Joy to the World - Club* 
Vess par Prqracam 
The vosper program Sunday bight 
was a pagesnt, showing us the way 
foreign children observe Christ- 
mas . ■ !f ,: "'.TJg: 
Eli McDaniel was the scrilu who 
read from a scroll the. Christmas 
story bringing in at different 
intervals the -manner by which 
Poland, Sweden, France, Italy and 
other countries' observe the 
holiday . - 
Harriet Roberts, Elom Mallard & 
Jack Fullilove dramatized the 
Polish Star supper while .the 
scribe read about it. 
Gladys Wommock, Carl ten & Edward 
Currufo, Guy Wells, Jr., Sebrun 
SJasa^ftsM' re 
pinning the last flans on their 
beautiful Christmas tree.- This 
flag custom is very sumbolic of 
the Swedes . , 
Lois Mofere, Carlyle Smith, Rush 
Edenfield, Kate Ayrcck, EPiareuaPut h 
beth Edenfield, Kate Ago ore, 
Elizabeth McGregor sang er I re. I: an 
seng- 
0n Monday night the D.L.D. club had 
ite'■'■.meeting. The .meeting was called 
to o rder by th o Pre-si dent Jewel 
Register. Mmmutos of the'previous 
meeting we re read and approved. 
After short business discussions a 
social hour was enjoyed. The 
hostesses, Misses Eva. Morgan and 
J'e well Rogi ster so rvo.d. deli ghtful 
xe fie shmente consisting of punch, 
ambres i a ail'd frui t cok e. 
' The Kindness of 'Christmas . 
“ -Sidney Boswell. 
"The year *was pass irig ,• silent, guant, 
and gli 14, with no one to shed a 
&ea r 'at • hi's- goingf .-.but Chri stmas 
.came a little way down the road to 
cheer his lonely heart with gaiety 
and pre pa re him : for ih e- end . ’’ 
xfLong th e road a tra-vele r . came 
His hair was long and gray 
His time .was spent but still no fame 
Had come to bless his day 
His fo rm wqs tired and weary * 
- His-face was long and thin 
And though his heart was dreary 
s Ho knew the neared the end. 
I’m always welcome when I come 
-With glad and. joyous cry 
But when my race on earth is . done 
They .care not if I die. • 
There .are no flowers for my grave 
No mourpers shed a tear 
They think-, not of the things I gave 
T-o-.them throughout the year, 
The re ’ s .only one who 
My going-seem less 
Who from .my shoulder 
The cores I’ve alw- 
He came ahead to meet 
Prepares me for. the 
cares to ma: e 
sad 
often takes 
ys had. 
me 
end 
And never fails 
As would he J 
to greet me 
,ny f ri end. 
He's often decked in holly 
. ..And sometimes mistletoe - 
And he likes to see me .jolly 
‘ Before my time ..to go , 
I then dan meet wpth smiling face 
And shed no bitter tear 
The one. who is to take my place 
The new and happy year. 
The football ,-^n,, 
, ***. tho ^o^ys"' rr‘d- 
-x .Lii&i don on '-; C-J-V. be 
■ -xathev i^:mn v/^' ^Mering 
ThQY toaikQd^f •; ; " 
things v/h-; ch £2? d pajscs> ’ 
Tili Cupid 
hu •.; tea in' tho ^ u “f4la ^ »an d 
’•S.ho+ » ^ £lai to heart 2: at 
e- 1; : ^
r“-"L.ls no coining f-r>om C Si.Lii0 r eta eh of ”i’vu. •? f 
My-r; Brown spent the. veor-end M 
hor lie me in Sumr-itt, Oa.' J ^ 
„ tlu^tff^tL^c-tIien ****'—• 
•"OO n he had • ■ 
nags in tho'd Vh° •—- — -p- sc- 
gS SUf* SUont * «*ir nsv, 
. Ltm^^ « amateur-. 
Ze^°’ **•*- >-Lw nent one hr 
Ama tbo omJdtth s%°n£? K*. 
•• ’;.oh .-i v . I; , on-dj.ae .pie v -» 
' siiocceding^fiuo «»**«*. ti** 
. :.... Warn on that 
■w tiicy sat the’>■ ir on 
;.ing..sou'i tc lu -Usnee . c oiimun-. r,?t -T 1 ^ « • ■Lai° Parlor door ^ 
father tacked c &ti 
Pnd ' 
JOd'jhS 
th?nS^fr'-ia a man ***> P^ts . tago a1. uno paper.: ,t3F»t 
• ”JoV*r son, an>i cdi'to- heeo-' 
things out .,1 the papsro” 
• nteir^Si8.^ Said tno teacher 
mL-eryf! the CK>J3«e .°f the word 
’"' "Sappiness.” 
"^n.i of sadness.'1 
’’Clddness, •' 
"And of woe.'" 
"Giddep, " 
Teacher: "men you face the north 
right hand the 
°? ABiS. Peat 
Jour Irit hand?" 
Ip- y' A ',,ut > cut I can’t help 
• • , '• "x ^ ^hizabeth Sd^nfiold'. 
ihiss Sup 1 ado Sli-sson 
°n thC Canpus: ®e dayk*thi s Vj^ 
& ^m^Th°r YisUea * ' 
■*. jr • 
■naok4nd;'tati!jt?£1Bo.?oh! th° " 
■ S^°SS‘;t Tlsltoa ■«■ the 
tt?cSp2^^iaer^isltod on : 
Ga^pus Note^ 
h^ta Lee sprmt the vom> 
hep homo neon qt t at X1^’1 Statesboro. 
Clifford Grinor visited ^ 
to r/1 ha v/ea lc-ond ta BLotae tfS“tS 
Sub ye Dell RUQW,, 
Ohd In tta nook r-r f it. I ** XV 
"lth h;r parents. 
Po’ta^^gVI^tcd in auytua, 
towLlth taLutelrAdl^f to 
oa: Smith Vi cUol ma 
oun ^ hul’ homo i e v_ e. - -alore for the ■ K - ui a n 
iG)Vi^
n ffericpn 'hrho had been en- 
~d'-' Gj'e sights and other -+)■-‘n ■• wuich London r,rov , ™; J- tL: S?' 
ashed a 1 tourists 
could reach "his he 
, -'Stand on th^s 
11 '/hen it eo:ft«" wf;'a
e , 
constable told hi> " llfb’ Uile -m 
Scm3 o.u;:e _later he rpt the ;man 
ac:rhe sarre cn-rr.=-•*' " -"
Tlan 
"ttat-'s the matt or i 1 •» fe s 
"Sail right ,» on-id the 3utt' 
rSo8nc‘bdhe hi jult 
- t“6mci<l“ly Sot tc «-t for 
■'trln°-fdr:l3?le bsean, "what does . uio.no Aoiantic mean?" 
mothetaES ““ ^ i-eniied the 
_aorSs?"nE*es ’Trans' always mean 
motblr’JLa°e,S’ '‘,1;v:’>' And the 
send you to bed." 311811 
The second silence lasted about 
la-t^bv^11^034 Xt Was broken at 
whTPtbo P-lamtire small voice 
S^snaSSS d> ’,Tlien 1 supa^e ranspaienb means a cross parent." 
had'ibeen hard at play in 
his dStv7?f ° Eis nothar’ no tic in 
■ house, y*.°alled hlm into th. 
. face,"2 Bllly» 1 must wash your 
. the'ymn“S!r’ Wh:>Se comln’?" asta: 
[*„ +, A young man travelinp- 
-sawlbe *ta1
Syl-Vanla‘Dutoh seotiw saw th .ollcwing notice pinned 
rSdriirThl1”™Plahouse Wh,: 
"Button don't, bell, ^mpl" 
-■-f ifaii is'l-to; 
